PAST CSI SITES*

*Please note that contact information is subject to change

4H Marquette County  
deisenreo@anr.msu.edu  
Liana Graves  
16-17, 15-16

Camp counselor over the summer. Help with camp planning. Help organize office. Plan and do pins and awards for the awards banquet.

4H Marquette Co. Superior Wildlife Explorers-Environmental Group  
deisenreo@anr.msu.edu  
Liana Graves  
16-17, 15-16

Doing programs, games and field trips relating to animals, issues or topics related to the environment.

8-18 Media, U.P. Children’s Museum  
Dennis Whitley  
226-3991

Assist in working on the newsletter that goes out to all the kids, parents, and donors of 8-18 Media. Layout newsletter each month using Quark Express. Contact kids for members of the month and write brief articles for the newsletter. Worked with young journalists to prepare them for their trip to cover the Democratic National Convention.

Alger Conservation District  
Cam Fuess/Teri Grout  
227-1088/387-2222

Work outside for most of the internship. Worked on a project called RRIP-IT-UP (Rapid Response Invasive Plant Intervention Team of the Upper Peninsula). Create inventory of road/stream crossings.

Alger-Marquette Community Mental Health Center/Bridges II  
Paula Kiesling  
228-9862

Work with Bridges II, a partnership intergenerational project designed to provide a caring, therapeutic environment wherein teens can enhance life skills through interaction with physically and mentally challenged seniors.

American Red Cross  
Paula Susmark  
228-3659

Put together informational packets on First Aid and CPR suitable for all ages that are easy to understand and comprehend.

Animal Medical Center of Marquette  
Dr. Kelly Jo Mead  
226-7400

Anishnaabeg Migration Route—Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore  
Alex Carrol  
krcarrol@nmu.edu  
09-10

Area Geriatric Education Scholars Program (AGES)  
Carolyn Weissbach  
906-228-7970

A program for high school students to learn about health careers, especially geriatric health.

Articatz Volleyball Club  
Tracy Seiler-Hruska  
361-CATZ

Holding clinics in all areas of volleyball, passing, hitting, and setting techniques.
Aspen Orthopedic Associates
Laura Pitchard
970-920-4151
11-12

Athletic Training Program
Julie Rochester
227-2026
07-08
Assist teaching lab classes for ATR/PE 241. Demonstrate competencies that the students are required to learn for class. Serve as a model and help grade the students during their practical exams. Contact speakers and make arrangements for in-services.

Autism Parents Support & Action Group
Ginnie Killough
226-8353
99-00
Work with one of the following programs: build a network of support, advocate changes in legislature to increase funding, bring in professionals to better educate school staff and/or parents, or implement a respite program.

Autistic Therapy
Nancy Bradbury
249-1046
01-02, 00-01
Help a nine-year-old autistic child with his spelling, reading, math, and anything else that helps him become more independent and successful.

Bay Cliff Health Camp
Christy Osborn
bayclifffhc@aol.com-345-9314
12-13, 09-10
Do promotional work for Bay Cliff’s summer programs and family camps throughout the year at Bay Cliff and the Marquette area.

Beacon House
Mary Tavernini-Dowling
225-7100
14-15
Plan for Golf Outing and the Walt Kyle Mile.

Beacon House
Dave Bammert/Kellie Barry-Angeli
225-7100
05-06
Work on special projects, including writing letters to local restaurants requesting menus and gift certificates or coupons for Beacon House residents. Raise community awareness in utilizing their posting area for special events.

Beacon House
Denise Herron/Kay LeDuc
228-5276
00-01
Beacon House is an eight-bed home where out-of-town oncology patients receiving therapy can find suitable and affordable lodging. Assist these patients with their activities of daily living.

Big Brothers Big Sisters – Lunch Buddies Program
Monika Jenczala
475-7801
11-12, 09-10, 07-08
Laura Putwen
13-14, 12-13
Sites at Cherry Creek, Sandy Knoll, and Superior Hills Elementary Schools. Meet “little” lunch buddies for weekly lunch (to eat lunch, play on playground or indoor games). Promote and recruit Mentors for lunch buddies program.
The Campus Kids Program is a site based mentoring program that matches NMU students with area children ages 5-15.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters—K.I. Sawyer After School Program
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Marquette County
Monika Jenczala
08-09, 07-08, 04-05, 01-02, 00-01, 99-00, 98-99
Provide guidance, companionship, and understanding and teach good work, social, and recreation habits to a “little brother/sister” as well as help with any other activities for Big Brothers/Big Sisters program.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Senja Wahlman
12-13
Fundraising events, organizing “Fun Run” and coordinating other events.

Bothwell Middle School
John Tiziani/Dan Gannon
10-11 -jtiziani@mapsnet.org
Courtney Beecher
12-13
Bay Cliff Health Camp Science Camp

Bothwell Middle School
Dave Bonsall/Kamille Johnson
03-04
Aid students dealing with challenges brought to them by schools, home life, and social relationships.

Bothwell Middle School
Sara Ellingsen
94-95
Mentor and tutor at-risk students and plan social activities: movies, roller-skating, attend a *Skill Builder!* workshop, tour the PEIF, etc.

Bothwell Middle School
Marc Hefke
99-00
Tutor students and plan activities for the homeroom class.

Bothwell Middle School
225-4262
Assist the instructor and the members of the instrumental ensembles at the high school, and act as a liaison/mediator to help bring this group together.

Boys and Girls Club of Greater Cincinnati
Justin Rogers
859-431-5346
14-15
Work as a gym teacher and lead new games for children ages 6-16. Also serve lunch and play with the kids during their free time.

Brookridge Heights
Vanessa Miazga
12-13
Social activities for the elderly.
Business Professionals of America 225-5715
Paula McCormick 99-00
Co-Advise the Business Professionals of America (BPA) by directing the lunch and after-school meetings, plan and execute fundraising, community service, and social events for members, help them plan and prepare for competitive events, plan the fall and spring trips for members, and teach them about competitive events, torch awards, and other special recognition awards.

C. L. Phelps Middle School 486-4438
Charleen Willey 01-02, 00-01
Continue to produce a newspaper entitled, “The Panther Pawprint,” that encourages students in grades 4-8 to develop strong writing and leadership skills.

Calvary Baptist Church 475-4551
Ron Crofoot 07-08
Youth religious training and teaching as well as mentoring. In charge of leading them in instruction, individual learning, and activity contests.

Camp Courage, Minneapolis, MN 12-13
Ta’avasa “JR” Mamea
Assisting coach the track and field team at health camp for individuals with disabilities. Planning and implementation of an international power soccer tournament and assisting at major sporting events.

Camp Greene Wood-University Center 855-456-8347
Jill Rady/TJ Latto 14-15
Co-lead Girl Scout troop. Lead weekly meetings, go to monthly leader meetings and implement projects and events that are fun and educational to help girls earn their badges.

Camp New Day champagne.gene@gmail.com-250-2140
Gene Champagne 16-17, 15-16, 14-15, 13-14
Camp counselor for at-risk youth who have a parent or family member in prison. This is an opportunity to get involved and make a difference in a child’s life. Plan fundraisers and attend board meetings.

Camp STAR, Bay Cliff Health Camp upcampstar@gmail.com-458-8983
Martha Process 14-15
Samantha Collins/Courtney Beecher 12-13
Counselor at camp for children who have experienced the loss of a loved one. Help organize, interview and plan all aspects of Camp Star volunteer training and programming. Do activities and incorporate ways to remember and cherish loved ones. Follow-up monthly to touch base with children.

Campus Catholic Ministry (CCM) benjhasse@yahoo.com-290-2434
Fr. Ben Hasse 10-11

Campus Cursive jbarch@nmu.edu-906-227-1771
Jon Barch 15-16
Campus Cursive is a campus organization dedicated to spreading tangible acts of love. There are weekly meetings where an uplifting video is watched and letters are written to people who love letter requests have been received for anyone going through a hard time.
Care Packages for Soldiers                  rharris@nmu.edu-227-6540
Rachel Harris                          13-14
Fundraise to purchase care packages to send to soldiers, organize elementary schools to write letters to the soldiers, shop for supplies for the packages, weekly meetings.

Carnegie Public Library, 317 N. Main St., Ishpeming     suedanielson@att.net-486-4381
Sue Danielson                          10-11
Working in the children’s area.

Casa Ita (Maximo Nivel)     info @maximonivel.com
Jack Clancy                          15-16
Jungle conservation in the Amazon Rain Forest. Create and maintain agro-forests, build green houses, assist researchers in the area by bird banding and snake capture and helping local people on their farms.

Central Lake Superior Land Conservancy                      226-2461
Carl Lindquist                       04-05
Assist with environmental planning, public education, field monitoring, and project administration.

Charlotte Community Garden                dave.edington05@gmail.com-517-507-6448
Dave Edington                         14-15
Plant vegetables, weed and water community garden. Landscape for senior citizens. Mow lawns, lay mulch, nurture plants.

Cherry Creek Elementary School              225-4399
Julie Lundin                         05-06, 00-01
Assist teacher in kindergarten classroom with calendar activities, show and tell, daily news, language, art lessons, projects and gym class. Work one-on-one with students with letters, word sounds, and writing the alphabet. “Zip a lot of winter jackets and tie a lot of shoes!”

Stephanie Andersen                      00-01
Teach a few lessons, help the teacher with paperwork, and get to know the students as well as many teaching techniques.

Cherry Creek Elementary School—Start Fit, Stay Fit           cherrycreek@mapsnet.org--225-4399
1111 Ortman Rd., Marquette             10-11

Child and Family Services Before and After School Program     228-4050 x120
Shelley Young                          16-17, 08-09
Before and after school program at the local public schools.

Child and Family Services-Success Partners            228-4050
Tanya Savage                          05-06
Mentoring local youth. Due to financial cuts, please contact Tanya for status of program.

Child and Family Services                      228-4050
Bobbi Nease                           12-13, 11-12
Behind the scenes office work and coordinate health field into internship.
**Child and Family Services**
Tena Rojem-Bender  
226-7465  
98-99
Plan and complete art and craft projects with the children during the After-School Program. Also involved with fundraising and securing donations for the program.

**Children's Oncology Services of Illinois—One Step at a Time Summer Camp**
Brooke Ward  
815-262-6440  
09-10
Camp counselor at a camp for kids that have cancer.

**City Hall-Youth Services**
Janet Sivula  
228-0460  
96-97
Middle school students will participate in an after-school program where there will be a homework hour, structured physical activities, work with the editors to plan one *Skill Builder!* per month and participate in the organization of the office.

**Coder Dojo 906**
Keith Glendon  
coderdojo906@gmail.com  
16-17, 15-16
Work on computer programming projects with kids.

**Copper Country Community Art Center**
Cynthia Cote  
482-2333  
08-09

**CornerZone Youth Center**
07-08
A youth center where students drop in for support and a place to be themselves.

**Crayon Club**
Patty Williams  
228-6230  
08-09
Working with toddler/preschool age children, introducing developmental assets, reading to them, spending time, role modeling, sportsmanship, and values.

**Crete Monee High School**
John Konecki  
13-14
Assistant football coach for the high school team. Help offseason at training camp and continue through the season with building relationships with the players and coaches.

**Cub Scout World Camp Rokilio**
Kathryn Riesterer  
rok.katie@gmail.com  
15-16
Cub Scout World Camp Rokilio is in Kiel, Wisconsin. Assist camp program director to create staff bonding and increase leadership skills. Also assist with camp standards and other activities needed for daily camp activities.

**Cystic Fibrosis Foundation**
Wanda Taylor  
Wilson-nc@cff.org 1-800-682-6858  
14-15
Coordinate Cystic Fibrosis Walk - collect donations, plan walking path, spread word of walk.

**Delta Animal Shelter**
Tonya Gartland  
tmgartland@hotmail.com 789-0230  
13-14
Organize a 5K run/walk to benefit the Delta Animal Shelter. Promote the event, get donations, get volunteers, map out course, design and order t-shirts.
Delton Kellogg Elementary School  
Cindy Malachowski  
269-623-9275  
11-12  
Help design daily lesson plans and activities. The tasks were designed to help develop motor skills, reasoning, interpersonal communication, and play between students.

Disability Awareness  
Tim Bennett/Karen Schlicher  
228-5770  
97-98, 96-97  
Develop an effective and meaningful program about disability awareness for grade and middle school students, emphasizing that everyone is different in some way.

DiveOne Scuba Diving  
Bill Schmidt/Rick Nelson  
DiveOneMN@gmail.com  
612-807-8685  
14-15  
Chaperone high school students while scuba diving. Intern for social media.

Dominican Republic Girls Summer Camp  
Ann McGuire  
Azua, Dominican Republic  
Summer camp for girls in the Dominican Republic.  
16-17

Dream Africa Care Foundation Orphanage  
Jasmin Benson  
dreamafricacarefoundation@hotmail.com  
15-16  
Work with Dream Africa Care Foundation in an orphanage in Ghana to teach orphans different skills.

EarthKeepers  
John Magnuson  
magnusonx2@charter.net  
360-5072  
09-10  
The Earth Keepers is an interfaith movement based in Marquette. Our site encourages the student interns to utilize the broad connections throughout our community in order to carry out tasks and organize events to raise awareness of local and world hunger and poverty.

Easter Seals  
Karen Taylor  
228-5816  
02-03

Ending Hunger Alliance of Marquette  
Theresa Sell  
Theresa.sell@thrivent.com  
906-225-8001  
16-17  
Help Ending Hunger Alliance of Marquette fill the gaps in the Marquette community, focusing on helping children in the realm of hunger.

Ensing Institute of Tae Park Tae Kwan Do, 1317 Arianna St., NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49504  
Karen Benchick  
Enscal medication and instruct Tae Kwan Do classes.

Father Marquette Elementary School  
Jackie Wright  
748-0764  
11-12  
Help out at the school teaching a gym class during lunchtime, and in the classroom.

Father Marquette Middle School  
Mary Friggens  
226-7912  
04-05  
Work with middle school students on their forensics pieces in preparation for competitions.
Father Marquette Middle School “Girl’s Club”  
mferns@fathermarquette.org-226-7912  
MaryAnn Ferns  
Michael Hedges  
13-14, 12-13

Lead “Girl’s Club,” which is a club to help middle school girls build self-esteem and confidence. Do several hands-on activities such as drawing, dancing and games. Work to promote happy, healthy, well-rounded girls.

Father Marquette Middle School  
mferns@fathermarquette.org-226-7912  
MaryAnn Ferns  
Michael Hedges  
13-14, 12-13

Coach Lego Robotics Team. Mentor students to do a project, build and program a robot, etc. Team’s robot performs at tournament.

Feeding America West Ishpeming Food Bank  
davem@feedwm.org-906-485-4988  
Dave Mason  
15-16

Contact people/businesses to collect pet food.

First Presbyterian Church/This Morning’s for You  
226-6587  
Sally Moore  
99-00

Assist with the care of children between the ages of 3 months to 6 years. This program was initially started for single parents, but agency referrals are also accepted.

Freeland High School, 8250 Webster Rd., Freeland, MI 48623  
989-695-2586  
robinsoj@freeland.k12.mi.us  
Jason Robinson  
10-11

Work with High School Baseball assisting coaching.

Gilbert Elementary School  
346-6362  
Delight Hill  
99-00

Work in a third grade classroom that includes special needs children.

Girl Scouts of the Northwestern Great Lakes  
16-17, 09-10, 07-08, 06-07, 04-05  
jrady@gsnwgl.org-906-390-0048  
Jill Rady

Brooke LaBelle daisytroop5008@yahoo.com 09-10  
Kathy Olsen 228-6429 99-00

Shawn Olson (Negaunee) 486-8175 09-10

Kathy Soltwisch 485-1041 02-03

Mary Vertanen teathymelady@yahoo.com (Harvey) 249-4358 10-11

Emily Sprengelmeyer 362-1628 12-13

Assistant Leader for a multi-age-level Girl Scout Troop, which consists of mostly Daisy, Brownies Girl Scouts (grades 1-3), but also a few Junior Girl Scouts (grades 4-5) and Senior Girl Scouts (high school). Many opportunities available.

Girls Youth Summer Basketball Camp  
madalinb@baycollege.edu-906-399-3767  
Brent Madalinski  
15-16

Leader of Girls Youth Summer Basketball Camp. Make flyers, sign up for gym, grocery shopping, organizing rides for girls and plan out events to do in gym each day.
Grass Lake High School
Joel Cook
Coach freshman basketball team. Assist with practices and multiple basketball team camps. Coach and develop good rapport with athletes and other coaches.

Graveraet Intermediate School
Sue Allan
Work with fourth grade class with in-class assignments, tutoring language arts and math and preparing progress reports.

Graveraet Middle School
Iris Katers
Mentor students who are making I-movies, web pages, robots, Power Point presentations, and who are working with Photo Shop, GIS, and Bryce photos.

Graveraet Middle School
Toni Landick/Tim Lowe
Recruit volunteers to help tutor and become peer mentors.

Graveraet Middle School
Don Marana
Help students individually and teach them how to use e-mail and the internet on a Macintosh.

Graveraet Middle School
Caroline Northey
Work with students who need extra help, are behind in their homework, or when they have questions.

Graveraet Middle School-Earth Huggers
Toni Landick
Change the views of students at Graveraet Middle School concerning environmental issues and the importance of reusing and recycling.

Graveraet Middle School
Pat Wittler
Impart some pride in Michigan to the children in two of the fourth grade classes.

Graveraet Middle School
Lisa Coombs-Gerou
Work with administration, parents, and kids in a basketball program.

Great Lakes Center for Youth Development
Victoria Leonhardt
Marketing and public relations for the Great Lakes Center for Youth Development.

Great Lakes Youth Recovery Center
Kasey Swanson
Paul Trdan
Work with youth with substance abuse problems. Plan outdoor-based recreation time with the kids such as hiking to playing ultimate football. Get to know kids and be a positive role model.
Grasso Peace – Project Hot Seat
Sam Raskin 202-319-2486
07-08
Raising environmental awareness. Attended Power Shift in Washington, D.C. A typical day involves
follow through work from whatever meetings were just held. For student meetings, this includes
planning for the next meeting, training people as necessary, and logistics. In the community it involves
making contacts, trading information on collaborative efforts and arranging meetings.

Gwinn High School-Business Class 346-9283
Karen Anderson 01-02
Teach personal finance/how to organize a checkbook and keep it balanced by reconciling bank
statements to juniors and seniors. Will also discuss credit cards and how important it is to have a good
credit rating as well as stocks, bonds, and money markets.

Gwinn High School-Drama Club 346-9283
dlagenai@gwinn.k12.mi.us
Dave Dagenais 14-15
Work with drama club on their fall play and spring musical. Assist with rehearsals, blocking/working
scenes, learning music, monologue, and stage management. Help with auditions and creating the cast.

Habitat for Humanity deanna@mqthabitat.org-228-3578
Deanna Johnson 15-16
Work on solidifying communications with partner families in regards to family support. Assist/create
workshops the new families are required to attend.

Habitat for Humanity 228-3578
Robert Eslinger 98-99
Work primarily with fundraising (grant proposals and developing fundraising strategies). Act as a liaison
to other organizations such as youth groups, campus organizations, and other non-profit groups in the
community.

Harbor House 226-6611
Cheryl Lorge 01-02
Gail Nelson 06-07, 05-06
Work with domestic violence shelter. Trained to answer the crisis phone and watch the children at the
home.

Hay Meadow Farm, Devon, UK 228-6522
Duncan Hamilton-Blythe 15-16
Help design a water filtration system and cleaning in the bed and breakfast. Water plants, eat breakfast
with the group, and work in the garden.

Head Start 228-6522
Barb Schmitt-McBride/Jane Paquette 99-00
Organize activities such as orientation, parent-teacher conferences, plan and set up parent meetings
once a month, and assist with field trips. Sit in on visits to the students’ homes.

Helen Newberry Joy Hospital/Diabetes Outreach Education Dept.
Lynn Kihm 03-04
Assist in educating and monitoring patients enrolled in the diabetes education program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiawathaland Council, Boy Scouts of America</td>
<td>748-0764</td>
<td>Mike Alberts</td>
<td>Run meetings and help plan and run events in Marquette County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills and Dales General Hospital, Cass City, MI</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>Kathy Dropeski</td>
<td>Expanded bike safety program based on the ThinkFirst safety series to teach children about weapon safety, fitness, healthy eating, vehicle safety and possibly water safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Schooling</td>
<td>475-5508</td>
<td>Blythe Pelham</td>
<td>Help the Home Education League of Parents in locating materials for home schooling; will also meet with groups of parents and youth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey’s Home for Homeless Hounds</td>
<td>02-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huancayo, Peru</td>
<td>missions@fimrc.org-888-211-8575</td>
<td>Daniel Trisi</td>
<td>Volunteer with Foundation of International Medical Relief for Children. Implement health campaigns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immanuel Lutheran Church</td>
<td>475-9161</td>
<td>Christine and Dave Echelbarger</td>
<td>Assist the financial and office secretaries (assembling the monthly newsletter, learning the accounting aspect, etc.), as well as the church youth when they have events and lock-ins (games, movies, food).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immerse Home School Program</td>
<td>moibixby@gmail.com-250-2090</td>
<td>Sarah Bixby</td>
<td>Teacher aide at local homeschool enrichment program. Design curriculum, lesson plans and run events. Attend social and academic-related events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Volunteering—Kiakoura, New Zealand</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodie.denton@kaikoura.govt.nz">jodie.denton@kaikoura.govt.nz</a></td>
<td>Jodie Denton</td>
<td>Help out with the community and learn about a whole new environment. Projects include planting trees, building a pathway from town along the road to the beach, and setting up a recycling center for the Kiakoura community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishpeming Senior Center</td>
<td>485-5527</td>
<td>Elyse Bertucci</td>
<td>Planning day trips, dessert socials, trivia games and socials that the seniors could attend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobetti Head Start</td>
<td>227-2416</td>
<td>Meghan Hardy</td>
<td>Help children with daily tasks and assist the head teacher and other staff with art, reading, educational activities, and aid them with personal hygiene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobetti Head Start</td>
<td>02-03</td>
<td>Patti Connors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kalamazoo Gospel Mission  
volunteer@kzoogospel.org-269-345-2947
Tim Keith  
15-16
The Kalamazoo Gospel Mission serves homeless or abused men, women and children in the Kalamazoo County area.

K.I. Sawyer Library  
Karen Anderson  
01-02

Lake Louise Christian Community Camp and Retreat Center, Boyne Falls, MI  
Thomas Crowe  
12-13
Coordinating and leading weekly Christian summer camp activities.

Lake Superior Christian Church  
Eric Racine  
249-1431  
01-02
Natalie Kizzire  
12-13
Work with high schoolers.

Lake Superior Community Partnership  
Kellie Barry-Angeli  
226-6591  
00-01
See how the Chamber of Commerce interacts with business and makes contacts in the Marquette community.

Lake Superior Hospice  
Dick Wagner  
225-7760  
01-02, 99-00
Make home visits to terminally ill people by providing respite care for the family and other caretakers as well as help them deal with the loss of their loved one.

Lake Superior Youth Theatre  
nikkearts@gmail.com-362-6453
Nikke Nason  
14-15, 11-12, 08-09
Assist with a musical production, help with the audition process, casting, rehearsals, and backstage during the show.

Lakeport State Park  
Mark Sine  
810-327-6224  
11-12

Lakeview Elementary School, Music Classes  
Mary Ganfield  
475-7803  
06-07
Working at elementary school each Friday with music classes to help with their productions and assist teachers as needed.

Lakeview Elementary School, School Post Office  
Kathy Pompo  
475-7803  
04-05
Work with the intra-school post office—supervise the supply clerk, help get the supplies organized to be sold in the school's post office, and do other odd jobs.

Lakeview Elementary School, Speech and Language  
Sarah Clement  
475-7803  
11-12, 08-09, 02-03
Liberty Children’s Art Program
Marilyn Mutch 475-5607
98-99, 97-98
Teach the kids to work with hand-building (ceramics). Make two floats for the Pioneer Day parade.

Lutheran Social Services
Beth Main-Davis 225-5937
97-98
Teach survival skills (cooking, recreation, etc.) to 9 to 21 year olds who are thinking of running away, are homeless, or are runaways.

M. Tavernini and Associates
Mary Tavernini 226-6200
02-03
Help plan the Snow Ball, a fundraiser for the homeless.

Mackinac Art Museum
Katie Mallory malloryk@michigan.gov
Create and implement Mackinac Island-inspired artwork with kids and families.

Managua, Nicaragua
Elizabeth Smith elfsmith@ccnn.org.ni
Alana Frick Alana.frick@gmail.com
Create programs and help with day to day activities.

March of Dimes
Sandra Lambert 228-6942
03-04, 99-00
Call and meet with school principals about having WonderWalks (miniature Walk Americas with grade school children) in their school. Also help organize Jail-N-Bail and Walk Americas.

MARESA (Marquette-Alger Regional Educational Service Agency)
Charlie Yeager/Kelly Johnson-Sager 15-16
Assist with the PE-NUT Program (Physical Education and Nutrition) to teach healthy lifestyles to young children in schools outside of Marquette (Munising, KI Sawyer, Escanaba). Help prepare the healthy snack and help with early-on playgroup for kids.

MARESA Career Prep
Kelly Swanson 227-2337
01-02
Work with students who have a disability to help them with life skills and other projects they have.

Marquette Alternative High School
Amanda Erspamer 12-13
Develop and implement an afterschool health, wellness and life skills program.

Marquette Alternative High School Z-Club
Julie Giackino 906-361-5527
jagreengiackino@yahoo.com
Girls Club focused on teaching leadership skills and self-esteem to high school girls.

Marquette Area Public Schools
Darnell Bradley 227-1554
05-06
Do presentations on diversity at FYI classes and local schools. Usually start by discussing diversity, watch a movie and follow-up with an activity and question and answer session.
Marquette Area Public Schools
Sarah Jane Tomkins
Collect book donations and deliver to Sandy Knoll Elementary and Bothwell Middle Schools.

Marquette Boy’s JV Basketball Team
Joseph Havican
havgo@charter.net-361-9935
15-16
Assist in teaching and training young men on the fundamentals of basketball. Assist on coaching schemes, drills, ideas and other roles during practices and games. Encourage discipline, hard work and importance of a team and push them each day.

Marquette Center for Dance
Lynne Bolitho
228-5890
00-01, 11-12
Teach a dance class and help out with other dance classes as needed.

Marquette Senior Center
Jane Palmer
228-0456
11-12
Participate in a fitness group and tell stories with people.

Marquette Community Arts Center
Reatha Tweedie
228-0472
00-01
Arrange art and theatre workshops for the youth of Marquette.

Marquette Community Foundation
Jani Blake
226-7666
02-03, 01-02, 99-00
Work with the Marquette Youth Advisory Council (YAC)—middle and high school students—to plan meaningful activities and experiences.

Marquette Community Foundation-United Way
Implement the Youth Connection project which involves presentations about philanthropy in K-12 classrooms throughout Marquette County. The goal of this internship is to nurture and perpetuate a civil society by educating children about the non-profit sector and volunteerism and to encourage their commitment as private citizens to act for the common good.

Marquette Country Convention and Visitors Bureau
Promote tourism and recreation to people of all ages in the Marquette County area. 96-97

Marquette County 4-H Challenge Seekers
Kim Frost/Kathy Wright
227-9622/250-6367
11-12
Volunteer as a co-leader for the 4-H Challenge Seekers, a children’s club that takes on outdoor adventures with some environmental education and wilderness survival.

Marquette County Conservation District
Renee Leow
12-13
Assist with district-wide public outreach events and native plant education.

Marquette County Democratic Party
226-3160
02-03
Marquette County Health Department 475-9312
Rebecca Maino 02-03, 97-98
Educate youth and families in Marquette County about dental hygiene and health-related topics.

Marquette County Health Department 475-5765
Jill Ormson 00-01
Develop a meaningful relationship with a teenage mother and support her through her pregnancy and early motherhood.

Marquette County Health Department 475-7848 ext. 224
George Sedlacek 03-04
Make one display each month on health-related topics such as heart health, nutrition, tobacco use, substance abuse, breast cancer, mental illness, physical fitness, and other such topics.

Marquette County Health Department 475-5765
Kara Graci (Lake Superior Shore Run) kara.graci@gmail.com 10-11

Marquette County Historical Society and Museum 226-3571
Frances Porter 00-01
Teach people how to preserve family photographs, plan a holiday open house for the members of the Historical Society, and research how to write a grant.

Marquette County Humane Society 475-6661
Responsibilities include cleaning cat cages and socializing cats. 05-06, 01-02, 00-01
Develop promotional ideas for shelter. Develop PowerPoint presentations and participate in fundraisers. Create pamphlets for varying ages on the exotic animals at the Humane Society. Get to know the personalities of the exotic animals and be able to tell visitors about them during tours. Develop a Pet Loss Grief Program.

Marquette County Juvenile Court 225-8286
Kit Ennis 05-06
Learn basic rules about the Juvenile Justice Department to assist in evaluating jobs and projects, work with probation staff and one-on-one with youth. Plan Minor in Possession meetings. Learn about the Marquette County Youth Home and work with youth in the program.

Marquette County Volunteer Center 228-9111
Write a grant to submit to the Kellogg Foundation, get volunteers to donate their time, and do some presentations.

Marquette County Youth Empowerment Services/Success Partners 226-7946
Norma Semashko 00-01
Mentor a youth between the ages of 8 and 17 from the local area and provide positive and fun experiences.

Marquette Electricians 12-13
Mark Nebel
Assistant hockey coach for U-18 and Marquette Electricians Hockey teams.
Marquette Figure Skating Club
Chris Gauthier  
chrisa@chartermi.net  
15-16
Coach beginner skaters in the basic skills and learn to skate program and coach older skaters in the club. Help with skating competition and the ice show.

Marquette Food Co-op
Sarah Monte  
smonte@marquettefood.coop  
225-0671  
16-17
Natasha Gill  
07-08, 05-06
The Co-op is a natural and organic grocery providing education and a sense of community for its owners and the general public. Help with cooking class and developing lessons about healthy eating for kids and the community on how to make healthy choices concerning food.

Marquette General Hospital (MGH)
Karol Pokley  
225-3280  
09-10, 08-09, 07-08, 06-07, 05-06
Leon Jarvis  
13-14
Volunteer on various units throughout the hospital.

Marquette General Hospital - Sibshops
Sarah Harnett  
225-3420  
12-13, 11-12
Cindy Ampe  
95-96, 93-94
Plan and host Sibshops for the siblings of children with chronic illnesses or special needs. Do mailings, contact advertisers, and prepare puppet shows. Design educational/safety boards and windows, assemble pamphlets/learning materials, assist with and plan for classes.

Marquette General Hospital-U. P. Health Education Center (UPHEC)
Jody Lindberg  
228-7970  
09-10, 02-03
Karol Pokley  
09-10, 02-03

Marquette General Hospital - Women’s and Children’s Center
Candy Weber  
225-3081  
02-03, 96-97, 95-96, 94-95
Lead children’s hospital tours, do Kids on the Block Puppet Shows, help with pregnancy fairs, develop a theme and implement it at Kaleidoscope, and organize the KID CARE ID Clinic at the Westwood Mall.

Marquette Gospel Tabernacle
Pastor Jon Tuttle  
226-9727  
06-07
Do odd jobs and run sound system for Sunday services. Church has opportunity for students to develop their skills in computer networking, web design, administration and marketing, and building oversight. Site will benefit students wanting to develop practical skills while experiencing church dynamics.

Marquette Growth
Miriah Redmond  
mqtgrowth@gmail.com-248-410-4585  
15-16
Marquette Growth is a local and non-profit gardening initiative. This organization has implemented and maintained gardens around Marquette. This CSI consists of learning basic gardening skills, being on the maintenance rotation schedule and shadowing director to get familiar and comfortable with the work the program does.
Marquette Junior Hockey  
wcatgoal@mqthockey.org-228-9193
Tim McIntosh  
14-15, 06-07, 05-06, 01-02, 99-00, 97-98
Greg Swajanen  
11-12
Jeff Nemacheck  
13-14
Doug Garrow  
13-14
Assistant Coach for ice hockey team. Organize and run drills during practice, help run bench during games. Assist kids with individual and team skill development.

Marquette Monthly  
226-6500
Kristy Basolo  
05-06
We are a monthly magazine that focuses on the promotion of the community, especially catering to non-profit organizations and other social organizations that better society. Offers experience in a real-world publication.

Marquette Regional History Center  
jo@marquettehistory.org-906-228-3571
Jo Wittler  
16-17, 11-12
Catalog photograph donations and assist in community outreach events. Help patrons access records for their personal research.

Marquette Senior High School  
braikko@mapsnet.org-250-3879
Blythe Raikko  
15-16
Assist teacher in American History Class. Help lead projects and facilitate class discussions. Grade papers and meet one-on-one with students to discuss assignments.

Marquette Senior High School  
225-4250
Greg Seppanen  
93-94
Help at-risk students raise their self-esteem, confidence level, and morale through different programs and activities.

Marquette Senior High School  
225-5338
Mike Cook  
04-05
Help in the classroom.

Marquette Senior High School-Athletic Programs  
225-4220
Scott Koski  
02-03, 01-02
Jamie Tuma  
10-11
Get athlete GPA program published in the newspaper; introduce high school teams to college teams; get student involved in local community.

Marquette Senior High School-Band  
225-5382
Matt Ludwig  
03-04
Work with students on how to march correctly and execute the marching drill. Will also learn how to conduct the band and run a rehearsal.

Marquette Senior High School-Cheerleading  
jtuma@maps.net.org-225-5353
Jamie Tuma  
09-10

Marquette Senior High School-Cross Country Team  
475-9145
Michael Leanes  
08-09
Marquette Senior High School-Drama Club
Jeff Spencer
ahtiton@aol.com 09-10
Stage manager for the high school’s fall musical.

Marquette Senior High School-Exchange Student Group
Sally Closser 225-5365
97-98, 96-97, 93-94
Plan weekly meetings for Marquette Senior High School exchange students to adjust to the American culture and their host families as well as deal with homesickness. You will also plan occasional educational trips.

Marquette Senior High School-French
Dirk Ahlers 225-5353
00-01
Assist the teacher in the classroom as well as possibly teach a few lessons. Hope to create a German Club with both high school and college students.

Marquette Senior High School-Functional Skills Room
Sheryl Rossi 225-5431
Dan Bonsall 06-07
05-06
Work with students who are physically and cognitively impaired with their daily lessons.

Marquette Senior High School-J.V. Football Team
Chris Soha 225-4466
07-08
Work with players, coaching offensive and defensive line and special teams. Attend games and assist at varsity games.

Marquette Senior High School-Learning Resource Center
Christine Swadley 225-5396
01-02, 00-01
Work with a few students labeled “at risk” for graduating and attending college. You will do some short presentations to classes in the Learning Resource Center with topics ranging from self-image to communication.

Marquette Senior High School-Parenting Center
Patti Francis 225-4247
94-95, 93-94
Try to persuade at least three girls to apply to a vocational school or college by helping them apply for financial aid. Get more parents to take advantage of the Center.

Marquette Senior High School-Small-Engine Class
Donald Johnson 225-5338
03-04
Answer questions and assist students with projects in the small-engine class.

Marquette Senior High School—Spanish Class
Patrick Reilly 225-5420
08-09

Marquette Senior High School—Varsity Softball Team
Rick Schwemin 360-1747
08-09

Marquette Senior High School-Watercats
Shawn Robinson 225-5359
03-04
Help the kids that participate become better swimmers.
Z Club, a branch of the Zonta organization, is a high school girls club that encourages girls to be involved in their community. The goal is to teach girls the importance of community service and help develop good relationships with other women.

Marquette Student Volunteer Dog Walking Program
Laura Klar-Pless
Pairing NMU students with community members to walk their pets.

Marquette Trails Fest
Nic Dobbs
Volunteer at Trails Fest for the Noquemanon Trail Network. Assist with registration and coordination of volunteers. Interact and communicate details of race with participants.

Marquette Women’s Center-Harbor House
Phyllis Loonsfoot
Assist with patient intake and education programs.

Marquette-Alger Youth Foundation/Youth Action Plan (YAP)
Judy Watson Olson
Promote the YAP program by creating a website, develop a poster and calendar, and work with the press to market YAP.

Marshfield Youth Soccer Association
Dennis Keffer
Coach soccer team.

Medical Care Access Coalition (MCAC)
Mac Miller
Laura Lewinski
The Medical Care Access Coalition is a non-governmental community organization that helps the low-income, uninsured residents of Marquette County that do not qualify for state or federal assistance, receive volunteer medical care. Assist with patient intake and education programs.

Mentor-Friend of Heather Lindenberger
Dee Lindenberger
Spend social time with adult female with Asperger’s Syndrome.

Messiah Lutheran Church
Danny Stone
Tutor students with their homework and be a positive role model.

Michigan State University Extension Office—Busy Bees 4-H Club
Brian Wibby
Work with 4-H Busy Bees
Minnesota Zoological Gardens—Kaytee World of Birds Show  800-366-7811
Rebecca Schaefer  11-12
Responsible for the World of Birds Show, responsibilities include cleaning, husbandry, diet preparation, feeding and monitoring of birds in the collection.

Moosewood Nature Center  rockstew4@yahoo.com  225-1418
Scot Stewart  15-16
Assist with the annual Haunted Bog Walk, which involves contacting local services and being at the event. Attend board meetings.

Moosewood Nature Center  jfoley1940@gmail.com  228-6250
Jo Foley/Tiffany Rantanen  15-16
Feed animals and clean their habitats. Engage guests that come into the center by introducing them to the animals and sharing information about the center, the animals and Presque Isle. Host birthday parties and put on programs.

MooseWood Nature Center  young_wha@yahoo.com  228-6250
Andrew Bek  13-14, 12-13, 11-12
Run an Outdoor Cooking Day Camp. Coordinate the Friendly Frights Forest, a kids’ version of the Haunted Bog Walk, (MooseWood’s largest annual fundraiser come from both of these) and also coordinate Earth Day. Assist with updating print media, website and social media platforms.

MooseWood Nature Center  young_wha@yahoo.com  228-6250
Andrew Bek  13-14
Run and organize a new program called the Lake Superior Shipboard Education Program. Take elementary classes onto Lake Superior for a day of education on the water and teach the importance of the Great Lakes.

MSU Extension  475-5731
Lynn Krahn  08-09, 05-06, 02-03, 99-00, 97-98, 93-94
Several opportunities exist such as: assist Director of Nutrition Education for MSU Extension program by giving presentations to both young adults and the elderly in the area; work with local youth with the “Food and Fitness Club” at Lake Superior Village; coordinate an opportunity for local youth to find alternatives to drugs and alcohol by organizing monthly meetings and activities such as hiking and exploring; be an organizational leader for a 4-H Pre-Med/Vet Club; be on 4-H Board and present workshops on fitting and showing livestock, assist in the organizing of the clinic; develop training manual and sessions for 4-H summer camp counselors; provide cultural education by introducing an understanding of differences in people through a wide variety of activities and experiences; facilitate and coordinate workshops for youth on self-esteem, family problems, environmental issues, substance abuse, communication, school issues, AIDS and STDs, and time management.

Music For All Kids  shanemfak@gmail.com  235-5163
Shane Murray  14-15
Expose at risk kids and under-served kids to music and the process of joy of music making.

National Wildlife Foundation
Michelle Halley  01-02
Work with environmental programs on Lake Superior.
Science-based and non-confrontational, the Conservancy offers students a chance to experience conservation firsthand. Lead hikes and work on future programs. Map projects for sites such as wetlands, lakes and forests. Get the community involved in environmental preservation.

Negaunee High School
Marius Grazulis
475-7861
07-08

Negaunee High School
Debi Cain-Juntila and Vineta Miller
475-7581
98-99
Tutor, be a resource person, and learn a career exploration program.

Negaunee High School-Cooking Class
Sue Scott
228-7345
03-04
Do cooking demonstrations, give presentations, as well as be a mentor/role model.

Negaunee High School-Z Club
Toni Jandron
228-1255
97-98
Develop and facilitate a sub-chapter of Zonta International in Negaunee. Zonta International is a worldwide service organization of executives in business and the professions working together to advance the status of women.

Negaunee Middle School
Chuck Delpier
475-7866
01-02
Rock climb and do a 24-hour Wilderness Experience with eighth grade students.

Negaunee Middle School
Bill Ellerbruch
226-3437
04-05
Assistant Coach for middle school track/cross country teams.

Negaunee Miner Booster Club Store—Sidelines
Donna Ayotte
226-7209
01-02
Sell merchandise in the store, coordinate volunteers, and other odd jobs.

New Life Kiddie College
Betty Anderson
226-7209
01-02
Organize craft activities/projects for the children.

Newberry High School—Assistant Baseball Coach
Jason Tokar
293-5197
11-12
Assistant Coach for baseball team.

NMU AIGA Workshop Series
Shravan Rajagopal
12-13
Coordinating a skill building workshop series related to arts.
NMU Beaumier U.P. Heritage Center
Daniel Truckey
Assisting director writing, doing research and promotions and other curation work as needed.

NMU Best Buddies
Kim Winokur
Best Buddies is a program that pairs NMU students with students who have intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD). The goal is to develop one to one friendships between college students and individuals with IDD and hold social events for the entire group.

NMU Brain Tumor Research Center
Dr. Robert Winn
Update current database and statistically analyze the data with a team of researchers from NMU and give awareness presentations on brain tumors.

NMU Breaking Boundaries (FYE) Class Presentations
Chris Greer
Perform a presentation to the FYE students on how to break down stereotypes, create a greater sense of understanding between peers, and to show students that they are not alone in their struggles.

NMU Career Services
Help students at Northern who are having difficulty finding a job.
May present a workshop on how to find a job.

NMU Cat Packs
Hannah Lewis
Cat Packs is a non-profit organization that provides weekend meals to kids in need at North Star Academy. Plan meals and manage food inventory. Work to recruit and coordinate volunteers as well as apply for grants and give presentations.

NMU Community Service Triathlon
Anne Stark
The Service Triathlon is a community service competition between high schools in the Upper Peninsula.

NMU Dean of Students Office-Mediation Program
Mary Brundage
The internship is with the Dean of Students Office working to develop a mediation program for the university.

NMU Environmental Education Event
Dr. Jessica Thompson
Educate a group of local children about environmental topics and what they can do. Engage them in ways that interest them through games and projects.

NMU English Language Institute
Dr. Jo Doran
Recruit foreign students to NMU so they may learn English and gain admittance to NMU. Assist with growth and development of program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU Foundation</strong></th>
<th>jesjones@nmu.edu-227-2627</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jess Jones</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work with the NMU Foundation to get more students to apply for donor funded scholarships. Work with different age groups to promote college positivity. Talk to young kids about what college is as a whole and high schoolers with specifics to let them know what college is actually like.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU Health Promotions Office—Alcohol Awareness Campaign</strong></th>
<th>hpo@nmu.edu-227-1455</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenny Shible</td>
<td>09-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Designing promotions projects and newsletter for the student body to make healthier and more responsible choices.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU Improv</strong></th>
<th>Ishible@nmu.edu-227-1455</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenny Shible</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improv is a student-run organization that is overseen by NMU’s Health Promotions Office, that exists to give audiences a unique way to learn and raise awareness about possible consequences of high-risk behaviors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU International Affairs Office</strong></th>
<th>227-2510</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Morgan</td>
<td>06-07, 03-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assist department in the promotion of and increasing awareness of study abroad and academic service learning opportunities for students. Organizing an informational database and developing ideas on how to globalize NMU more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU International Programs</strong></th>
<th>ktimlin@nmu.edu-362-2268</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Timlin</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteer to help with a group of Chinese students both in and out of the classroom. Set up a global Diversity Panel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU Marquette Ending Hunger</strong></th>
<th>lalarsen@nmu.edu-248-924-7197</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Larsen</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raise awareness about poverty and hunger.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU Multicultural Education and Resource Center (MERC)</strong></th>
<th>MERC@nmu.edu-227-1554</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Brozzo</td>
<td>09-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The NEST is a GLBT resource center, and there are people coming in and going out of the place all the time. Site is very social.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU Outdoor Rec Center-Toonbusters Program</strong></th>
<th>12-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly McMahon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead a rock climbing program for kids on weekends at the outdoor rec center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NMU Physical Education Instructional Facility (PEIF)</strong></th>
<th>227-1182</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Gaudreau</td>
<td>99-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organize weekend events for local school children so that they can use the facilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NMU Psychology Department
Maya Sen
Applied for and received a student research grant to do memory distortion of counter stereotypical activities, gone through current research procedures and objects and revised some of them, researched and contacted participants and subjects.

NMU Public Safety
Don Peterman
dpeterma@nmu.edu-227-2154
Increase students’ knowledge on campus about crime prevention and how utilizing its components can make a safer impact on the community.

NMU S.S. Wildcat
Lenny Shible
227-1416
Encourage students who have been drinking to ride a shuttle bus to the residence halls/apartments instead of driving.

NMU Seaborg Center
Susan Nazarko
snazarko@nmu.edu-227-2196
Chris Standerford
cstander@nmu.edu-15-16
Renee Kivioja
rkivioja@alumni.nmu.edu-16-17
Work with Weekend College for Kids, Robotics and Science Olympiad.

NMU Student Renaissance Program
Rachel Harris
srpnmu@gmail.com-227-6543
Establish and run Student Renaissance Program, a student organization designed to serve as a resource for students wishing to make the most of their education through internally-motivated learning, connection with peers, sharing and developing ideas and projects.

NMU Students for Sensible Drug Policy
Scott Cecil
scott@ssdp.org-480-252-8387
Create NMU Chapter for the Students for Sensible Drug Policy.

NMU United Conference
Judy Puncochar
Assist with planning and promotion of NMU’s United Conference.

NMU Wildcat Market
Dave Bonsall
Continue Wildcat Market to promote entrepreneurship on campus, seek funding, work with ASNMU.

NMU Women for Women
Kate Sartori
ksartori@nmu.edu-227-2516
10-11

Noquemanon Trail Network
Jeremiah Johnston
phd.in.gnar@gmail.com-218-393-3705
15-16
Help Noquemanon Trail Network with events in trails fest, Marquette gravity sessions and the Noquemanon ski and snow bike race.
Norlite Nursing Center  
info@norlitenursingcenter.com  
George Pond  
07-08, 06-07, 94-95  
Vanessa Miaza  
16-17, 15-16, 14-15, 13-14  
Organize volunteer program and assist with activities such as bingo, movie, “county fair,” Christmas party and card nights.

North Country Trail Association  
225-1704  
Gene Elzinga  
94-95, 11-12  
Lorana Jinkerson  
12-13 - 226-6210  
Organize and supervise trail maintenance. Participate with board and membership meetings, recruit volunteers, hike days, NMU Fall Fest.

North Road Elementary School, Fenton, MI  
kweaver@fentonschools.org-810-591-1500  
Katrina Weaver  
16-17  
Lead and direct the Great Leaps Program, which is a program for kids who don’t get much reading practice and need extra help.

North Star Academy  
aandrews@nsacd.com-906-226-0156  
Amy Andrews  
16-17  
Teach broadcasting to students and create newscasts.

North Star Academy  
mtalsma@nsacd.com  
Michele Talsma  
15-16  
Incorporate project-based learning into classrooms. Work on a news broadcast.

North Star Academy  
226-0156  
JoEllen Hadel  
07-08  
Stephanie Abata  
14-15  
Reinforce and grow North Star’s basketball team.

North Star Academy  
475-7848  
Holly Pavloski  
98-99  
Organize and schedule a tutoring program at North Star Academy utilizing volunteer tutors from NMU. Keep accurate records, assess skill levels, and design an individualized program for each student.

North Star Academy  
486-8311  
Heather Jordan  
03-04  
Teach kickboxing and encourage students to get involved in more outdoor activities.

North Star Robogators  
laura.farwell@gmail.com-608-572-0298  
Laura Farwell  
16-17  
Help the robotics team build and program their robot.

Northern Lights Youth for Christ  
Christian Barron  
225-0954-01-02  
Lisa VanRyn  
228-4932-03-04  
Work with the Bridges Program, part of the 40 Assets for youth initiative, to build assets in middle school youth by building friendships, family life, and overall wellbeing. Meet emotional needs of students through ministry or some activity that involves them spiritually and mentally.
Northern Michigan Office of the Governor  nybergd@michigan.gov- 228-2850
Dave Nyberg  14-15
Independent research project working on higher education and workforce development in the U.P.

Northern Shuffler’s Marathon Committee  96-97
Assist with coordinating efforts for the Marathon and the Half Marathon including acquiring sponsors, getting course markers, finding a host hotel for out-of-town runners, finding volunteers, designing the t-shirts, deciding on the awards for the race, ordering mugs, setting up a post-race dinner. The race will begin at the Wawanowin Golf Club in Ishpeming and end at Tourist Park; the Half Marathon will begin in Negaunee and end at Tourist Park.

Ozaukee Interurban Trail Clean-Up  262-238-8275
Andrew Starck  09-10
Consists of picking up trash and being a friendly face on the trail, making the trail a beautiful place to walk and enjoy time. If someone lives in Ozaukee County, Wisconsin, it would be an easy internship to do.

Pak Ratz Resale  pakratz@miumlink.com-225-1103
Nikki Durand  13-14
Raise awareness of store by establishing advertising. Organize incoming donations, work register, distribute items and assist with upkeep of store.

Parkview Elementary School-After-School Tutoring  225-4291
Kathryn Russell  95-96
Help special needs children in certain problem subjects and help those who want extra attention in any subject area.

Parkview Elementary School-Global Cultural Awareness  225-4291
Kathryn Russell  95-96
Help promote and teach global cultural awareness to elementary students of the participating winter cities for the Winter Cities Forum that will be in Marquette in February 1997. Promote a positive attitude toward winter through circumpolar networking on common issues such as economics, the environment, and winter pastimes, while appreciating the cultural diversity that each city brings to this forum.

Pathways Community Mental Health  kmahar@up-pathways.org-231-409-0276
Dr. Kelley Mahar  16-17
Work with Inshape® Program, which is part of a nationwide study about the effects of exercise and nutrition of adult patients with bipolar, schizophrenia, schizoaffective and depressive disorders.

Peninsula Waters Girl Scouts
Paula Susmark  485-1041-94-95
Ronda Taylor  226-8289-04-05
Barb Baker  228-5048-04-05
Photograph various activities of the Girl Scouts, edit and prepare slide presentations, videos, and other promotional materials.
Peter White Public Library  srehbort@uproc.lib.mi.us-906-228-9510
Sarah Rehbort  16-17, 15-16
Help prep and lead children’s programs, such as storytime, stem-like projects, and crafts.

Peter White Public Library  12-13
Lisa Shirtz
Tutor of English as a second language (ESL) for Peter White Public Library.

Peter White Public Library  228-9510
Cathy Seblonka  01-02
Do a family story time for early elementary children and an activity that corresponds to the story’s theme.

Pine River Nature Center  810-364-5477
Sarah Nelson  11-12
Help plan and coordinate the Summer Nature Club 6-week program.

Pineview Elementary School  475-5527
Kathy O’Donnell  98-99, 97-98
Early-On is an early intervention program that provides services for children 0-3 and their families. Children eligible for the program are those with an established condition or are developmentally delayed. Provide children with the best possible care so that they may be healthy and well adjusted.

Planned Parenthood  225-5070
Lisa McKenzie  06-07, 04-05, 03-04, 00-01
Hannah Harriman/Staci Rickman  harrimanh@ppwnmi.rg-15-16
Write articles for newsletters, update a bulletin board and design new fundraising activities and mailers. Give lectures to the health promotion classes and high school students on sexually-transmitted diseases and how to use contraceptives. Provide information and answer questions at events like PRIDE, Fall Fest and the Health Fair.

Presbytery Point Camp and Conference Center  225-1729
Annie Stanger  03-04
Create a well-developed newsletter and learn what is involved in running the operations of a camp.

Republic-Michigamme School  376-2277
Nola Magnuson/Vicki Holsworth  99-00
Work with families to help them select books and other items. Help with computer room and library filing.

Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)  228-1515
Kathy Herrala  93-94
Implement programs that would help RSVP grow and flourish; help with a promotional video; recruit members for the program; and find out particular needs and concerns potential volunteers have about the program.

RoboGators-First Technology Challenge  laura.farwell@gmail.com
Laura Farwell  15-16
Co-coach/mentor middle school robotics team.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room at the Inn (RATI)—Homeless Shelter</td>
<td>Julie Higbie</td>
<td>227-1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robin Roy</td>
<td>227-9171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Bonsall</td>
<td>228-3302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Fortunado</td>
<td>mfortuna351@yahoo.com-828-292-6063-15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer, and encourage others to volunteer at Room at the Inn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail on Singers</td>
<td>Corinne Rockow</td>
<td>corinne@corinnerockow.com-906-250-6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail on Singers is a group that sings to people in hospice care. This internship involves organizing the group, scheduling practice times to sing and when the time comes, sing to people in hospice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon in the Classroom</td>
<td>Doug Miller</td>
<td>05-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army Recreation Center-Gwinn</td>
<td>Douglas Swartout II</td>
<td>346-5974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The intern works with behaviorally, emotionally, and developmentally challenged youth. He/she provides adult role modeling through structured activities and discipline.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army-Ishpeming</td>
<td>Captain Stephen Hansen</td>
<td>Stephen_Hansen@usc.salvationarmy.org-486-8121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribute food boxes, fill back packs with school supplies, answer phone.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Knoll Elementary School-Resource Room</td>
<td>Denise Huss</td>
<td>225-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working in K-3 resource room assisting teacher prepare for activities and lessons. Participating by either directly one-on-one with student or observing. Special project: assisting first grade student with math.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Knoll Elementary School-Spanish Class</td>
<td>Cheryl Shirtz</td>
<td>225-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expose elementary students to Spanish, regionalism (where areas are located), and cultural studies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Knoll Elementary School-Start Fit, Stay Fit</td>
<td>Jodi Miller, Nancy Usitalo, Amy Pruner</td>
<td>225-4281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13-14, 11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run afterschool program which promotes physical, emotional, mental, and overall health to third and fourth grade girls. Provide healthy snacks and run fun games.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Knoll Elementary School – Special Olympics</td>
<td>Heidi Dougan</td>
<td>hdougan@mapsnet.org-225-4281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14-15, 13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist with running Special Olympics Young Athletes Program to teach students with intellectual disabilities pre-sports skills to be able to compete in the Special Olympics. Get to know the athletes and their parents or aides.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Save the Wild U.P.  
Babette Welch  
228-4444  
05-06  
Work with employed students doing research on the events, possible implications and consequences of a metallic sulfide mine (Kennecott) in the U.P. Focus on sending e-mails and updates to concerned citizens about upcoming events. Projects included contacting radio stations, creating press kits, contacting other organizations and brainstorming ideas to effectively alert the public about this issue.

Sawyer Community Resource Center  
Sawyer Free Will Baptist Church  
Lea Floars  
869-2830  
07-08, 02-03  
A church youth club called AWANA every Monday night. They are split into three groups by age: the T and T’s (middle school), the Sparkies (elementary), and the Cubbies (pre-school). Participate in playing a game together before club starts. The kids have pledges, story time, game time, and a portion set aside for working on handbooks in small groups.

SAY Community Soccer  
Ruthann Boutell  
249-9528  
98-99  
Marcia Lucas  
225-1190  
Coach 14-15 year olds on how to play soccer. Plan practices and coach the games. During the spring, coach high school students.

Skitting Outta Control  
96-97, 95-96  
Provide fun, entertaining, and educational skits about diversity, peer pressure, substance abuse, cultural differences, dealing with authority, sex and relationships, social issues, sexism, and/or handicap issues for children in preschool through high school in the Marquette area and for local business/organizations.

Softball Coach (Winthrop Harbor, IL)  
Jason Villalobos  
sfuller@winthropharbor.com-847-746-3505  
13-14  
Coach youth girls’ softball team. Run practice, batting practice, and coach games. Get field ready for games and take care of equipment.

Soil and Water Conservation/Adopt-a-Stream  
Laurie Dhondt  
226-2461  
96-97, 95-96  
Get students excited about science and academics as well as teach students about streams—what is a stream, what lives there, and what it has to offer for humans and other forms of life—as well as “Adopt a Stream.” Emphasize the positive and negative impacts that humans have on stream ecology. A journal will be kept and at the end of the year, students will produce a newsletter for parents and students explaining what they have done.

Southern Conservation Land Trust  
Pam Young  
p.young@sctlandtrust.org-770-846-4730  
14-15  
Maintain nature trails, build and stain picnic benches or gazebos, pick up trash.

Special Olympics  
Mary Johnson  
area36@somi.org  
14-15  
Theresa Vincent  
15-16  
Work on different sporting events with the Special Olympics. Attend weekly practices and monthly management meetings, attend competitions and coach athletes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Anne’s Church</td>
<td>786-8479</td>
<td>Mike LeBeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start a Lifeteen program and have it continue when internship is completed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis the King-Youth Group</td>
<td>249-1438</td>
<td>Colleen Pascoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96-97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A newly formed Youth Group open to students in grades 9-12 who possess a desire to serve not only the church but also the community. In the church there will be a bulletin board updating students about the events/activities planned. The students will help with mass, special church events, and the cleaning and maintenance of the yard and church. They will serve the community, have fun and develop friendships, learn and develop leadership.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Catholic School</td>
<td>mrstdzombak@stmarypinckney.org-734-878-5616</td>
<td>Mrs. Dzombak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct middle school science day and introduce students to different experiments in biology, chemistry and earth science and help understand what principles are behind each one. Make worksheets and handouts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael’s Catholic Church</td>
<td>228-7150</td>
<td>John Moschetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach CCD to youth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael’s Catholic Church-Youth Ministries</td>
<td>228-7150</td>
<td>Kathy Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05-06, 3-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help plan events for middle and high school students - Faith Formation and Youth Ministry Programs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter’s Cathedral</td>
<td>226-6548</td>
<td>Jenny Lochner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school youth minister. Plan and run every Sunday catechism, along with various service projects and social events like movie outings and sledding. Email and correspond with parents of the teenagers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter’s Cathedral</td>
<td>226-6548</td>
<td>Warren Vonck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05-06, 03-04, 1-02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core member of LifeTeen program to plan and implement a retreat. Prepare and present weekly teachings of the Catholic faith to high school-aged teens. Plan week-long Annual Spring Retreat held at Bay Cliff Health Camp. Lead middle school Baby Lifeteen night, teach, decorate, plan and run service nights. Plan Life Nights and learn and grow with the teens in areas of church, doctrine and develop a personal relationship with Jesus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter’s Cathedral</td>
<td>226-6548</td>
<td>Dan Rydholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist in teaching the basics of Catholic doctrine to individuals attending RCIA classes (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul (Ishpeming)</td>
<td>485-4237</td>
<td>Lisa Memi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work in the Friends in Need Office assisting people who need energy assistance in Ishpeming.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunny Crest Youth Ranch
Ron Coppess
Mentoring neglected and abused kids.

Superior Arts Youth Theater
Nikke Soni
saytheater@gmail.com-362-6453
15-16
Work as Stage Director with youth at Superior Arts Youth Theater. Attend auditions, rehearsals, cast show, block scenes and work on characterization with the actors.

Superior Hills Elementary School
Lucy Harrington
02-03
Stephanie Anderson
04-05
Vicki Flanigan
05-06, 99-00
Carolyn Crowley
06-07
Mrs. Thompson
07-08
Help set up centers and work with the children, classroom assistant for first grade. Teach lessons in small groups. Team teaching and working with students during writing workshop series.

Superior Hills Elementary School
Vicki Flanigan
06-07, 02-03
Teach Spanish to a small group of advanced students.

Superior Hills Elementary School-Chronicles
Vicki Flanigan
03-04
Use stories and fables to introduce children to leadership skills in an interactive atmosphere.

Superior Watershed Partnership and Land Trust Organization
Carl Lindquist
228-6095
11-12
Jenn Hill
jenn@superiorwatersheds.org-227-2043-15-16
The Superior Watershed Partnership works toward obtaining a more sustainable Great Lakes ecosystem in addition to promoting conservation efforts across the U.P.

Supporting Camp Russell
Connie Handel
cahandel@illinois.edu-815-784-2000
14-15
Summer camp, grant writing and interacting with patrons.

Teaching Family Homes
Rich Rossway
rrossway@tfhomes.org-249-5437
15-16
Assist with events such as the Zombie 5k and adopt a child for the holidays.

Teaching Family Homes
Gail Kristola
Kyle Dexter
Working with severely behaviorally challenged kids in their regional treatment center. Mentor and tutor children in foster home.
Teaching Family Homes  
Mike Smith  
msmith@tfhomes.org - 906-293-5670  
16-17

Teaching Family Homes is a group home center that provides support, schooling and counseling for children under 18 years old. Activities range from ropes course guiding to filing paperwork to running group activities with kids.

This Morning’s for You  
Sally Moore  
226-6587  
02-03

Provide basic care, plan and lead activities, interact with children during playtime, and observe developmental progress for children ages 3 months to 5 years whose primary caregivers are grandparents or single parents. Assist with administrative duties such as licensing, publicity, newsletters, board meetings, enrollment, health records, and grant writing to service organizations.

Tosamaganga Orphanage Center  
Baptista Filipatali  
12-13

Working at an orphanage in Africa.

Two Bicycles and a Map  
Eric Schramm  
608-843-8412  
07-08

United Methodist Church Summer Camp-Michigamme  
Rev. Scott Lindberg  
475-9337  

Summer camp counselor.

United States Olympic Education Center (USOEC)  
Olympic Speed Skating Trials  
Sue Tollefson  
227-2860  
09-10

United Way of the Eastern U.P.  
Kristina Beamish  
kristina@unitedwayofchippewacounty.org-253-9839  
09-10

United Way of Marquette County  
Sue Minckler  
226-8171  
09-10

Universidad Regional del Norte in Chihuahua, Chihuahua, México  
Maestro Patricio Garcia  
08-09

Using your areas of expertise, develop a program for young children and their families. Develop your own leadership skills in a safe, friendly, and forgiving environment. Organize the floor, helping the children and guests have a good time together. Another opportunity at the museum is building electronic exhibits.
Implement a dog bathing fundraising event, repaint lobby, clean cages, walk dogs, feed and care for the animals.

Upper Peninsula Diabetes Outreach Network
Ann Constance
Kristen Cambensy
Help with health fairs and awareness events throughout the community and surrounding area.

Upper Peninsula Home Health and Hospice
Karen Kezele
Worked on implementing a We Honor Veterans program into Hospice care, and also visit clients a few times a week.

U.P. Regional Blood Center
Jackie Piper
The job duties include tele-recruitment of donors, mailing promotional materials, and helping out at local blood drives. Designed packets and presentations for local high schools.

Vandenboom Elementary School
Provide fourth and fifth grade students an after-school art program.

Vandenboom Elementary School
Mary Butorac
Help a girl with developmental problems, learn different styles of teaching, teach a lesson, and participate in the classroom.

Vandenboom Elementary School
Patricia Jerry
Integrate the arts, mostly drama, into the classroom. By being involved in drama, students will learn cooperation, coordination, and communication.

Vic tory Lutheran Church-K.I. Sawyer
Jeff Martian
Lead a youth group. Duties include planning weekly meetings, games, and retreats for the students.

Vince Shute Wildlife Sanctuary, Orr, MN
Many volunteer opportunities working with bears are available at the Sanctuary.

Vista Theater
Connie Lindblom
Fundraisers.
Voices of Courage  
cblair@nmu.edu  
06-07  
Address the issue of rape/sexual assault by telling the stories of survivors to increase public awareness. Edited into narratives to be presented in public forums.

Vo-Tech College-International Boundless Love Summer  
Pastor John Peterson  
651-707-6694  
11-12  
Counselor at International Boundless Love Summer Youth Camp in Xinyang, Henan, China.

Westwood High School-Improv Troupe  
B.G. Bradley  
485-1023  
10-11

Westwood High School-Leadership Development  
Blaine Betts  
485-1023  
93-94  
Help implement leadership development to Westwood’s Student Council, which will directly affect the students within the school.

Whitman Elementary School  
Lucy Harrington  
225-4293  
01-02  
Help in the classroom, plan and carry out special projects, and read books to the students.

Whitman Elementary School  
Joe Meyskens  
225-4293  
97-98  
Spend time with students discussing Junior Great Books Program—how to see the meanings and concepts in works of literature, how to see the message the writer was attempting to pass on to the reader; art—bring in works of famous artists giving the background information on both the artist and creation; tutoring.

Wildlife Society’s Midwest Student Conclave  
jbruggin@nmu.edu  
227-2342  
Dr. John Bruggink  
14-15  
Participate in hands-on seminars and workshops on various wildlife research techniques and presentations.

William Bonifas Fine Arts Center, Escanaba  
pasqua@bonifasarts.org  
09-10

Willow Farm-Therapeutic Riding  
majuidic@nmu.edu  
906-235-2552  
Mara Juidici  
16-17  
Carol Smith  
01-02  
Help with therapeutic horseback riding lessons, volunteer at fundraisers, volunteer recruitment and planning events.
Help plan the Center’s 25th Anniversary Banquet. Coordinate the implementation of a community survey, PSA, advertisements, community church bulletin inserts and education programs for the Marquette school about domestic violence, child abuse and sexual assault. Work with victims of domestic violence, answer crisis calls, and lead small-group activities.

Women’s Center-Look for the Lights
Amy Bilodeau
15-16
Work with other women on campus to start a sexual assault response/advocacy team stationed at NMU.

Woodland Hospice-Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858
Char Birgy
10-11
Crew leader and data collector for the Cooperative Lakes Monitoring Program on Lake Independence and stream monitoring on the Yellow Dog. Sample the lake, use GPS to navigate to deepest part of lake to measure and record factors that determine water quality.

YMCA
Jenna Weber
02-03
YMCA promotes healthy spirit, mind, and body. Past projects included: After School Fit Club, Commit to be Fit, coaching youth soccer and set up Halloween party. Prepare a workout plan to better the health for members of the class. Be an instructor for kinder-gym gymnastics/tumbling, swim lessons, etc.

YMCA
Jen Byma
02-03
The Wellness Center Supervisor will implement and adopt an attitude of “safety first,” a group exerciser who will teach an exercise class, and will also do some administrative work.

YMCA-All GIRLS: Guiding and Inspiring Remarkable Leaders
Laura Murawski
10-11
Initiate programming schedule for a two week introductory program Camp Pendalouan. Responsible for overseeing the program and ensuring the schedule works as planned.
This is an after school program for kids who live at Lake Superior Village. Provide homework help, organize projects and social time. Spend time listening to kids, doing activities they enjoy and making a positive impact.

Youth Advisory Council
Carrie Pearson
Advisor for the Youth Advisory Council, attend meetings, lead discussions, review and give grants to youth organizations.

Youth for Christ—The House
Mike Johnson
Establish a Campus Life Club in Negaunee. Three steps will establish this club: contacting the students, building relationships with a small group of teenagers, and appointments with individuals.